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the Sea of Galilee -
located .212 km below
sea level - is the lowest
freshwater lake in the
world (and the largest in
Israel)?

Ahavath Messiah
translated from Hebrew
means Love Messiah. Our'
pur~oseistotakethelove
of Messiah to Jewish
people so they may come
to faith in the Messiah of
Israel. Equally important is
th eneed to encourage
otherbelieeers in the
churches to embrace their·
witness of Messiah to
Jewish People.

Do you have a Jewish
fri(Jnri you, would like to

send a tract? Please
email us their address

and we'll mail them the
Messiah tract and
response card to

info@ahavathmessiah.
com. '

Support &
Donations:
Central Missionary
Cleatlnqhouse
PO BQX 219228

Houston, TX 77218-0229
281-599-7411

Sending Church:
Worth Baptist Church

Fort Worth, TX
Pastor: Tyler Gillet

Dear Praying Friends,

Our outreach project is not only progressing here in the Metroplex but I
am excited to announce the launch of a new aspect of our ministry.
Beginning April 1, we will be uploading a Vlog to our Facebook page and
YouTube. We will also provide a links on our ministry website. Every
Monday we will be uploading a new Vlog. On Thursday April 18 for
Passover, we will upload a special video, which will begin on Friday April 19.
We have filmed 9 of these so far. In keeping with our ministry Mission
Statement, we want these to be both another layer of witness to Jewish
people, as well as instructional and informational to believers in the
churches enabling them to be better equipped to witness to Jewish people.
Each Vlog is 5-7 minutes in length, covering topics such as a brief promo for
our annual Israel From A Jewish Perspective Tour, The Torah Part 1, The
Torah Part 2, The Tallis, The ZtisZtis and Kippa, The T'Filiin (Phylacteries),
Passover and The Mezuzah. We will be filming another 9-10 Vlogs on May 7
which include a look at the Feasts, Torah Observancy, The Messianic
Movement, Messianic Congregations and the like. Please pray for the
effectiveness of these as we are looking for these to increase the exposure
for our ministry to both the Jewish and Church communities.

We have now mailed the "What Will Messiah Look Like" tract to 96,000
Jewish homes here in the DFW Metroplex and we are only to the letter P in
the alphabet. This is very exciting when you realize that all my research
prior to beginning the outreach told me there were but 60,000 Jewish
people in the Metroplex. Please continue to keep this outreach in your
prayers. The printing company we have been using since we began this
outreach just informed me they were closing the business. I have already
made inquiries with another printer, which is a ministry of one of our
supporting churches. Please pray they will be able to match or beat the
pricing we have enjoyed with our printer since launching Ahavath.

March took me to Michigan, Ohio, and Texas. Along the way we saw
souls come to faith and get saved as well as full altars in most every service.
Our annual Israel From A Jewish Perspective Tour is set for April 27-May 7,
2020. Please go to our website at Ahavath@aol.com for more information
and to register and pay your deposit. I can promise this is one trip you do
want to miss!

Michele and I remain grateful for your faithful prayer and financial
support. Apart from you our ministry would not be possible! Please always
remember that it is by your mercy that they shall obtain mercy. Romans 11:
30-31

In Messiah, Dr. AI


